CLONMEL GOLF CLUB
Men’s Results:
Ryan Motor Power: There was a win last for John Naber and David Keogh in the Ryan
Motor Power sponsored fourball. In a close battle it took a countback to separate the
winners from the second pairing of Toddy O’Brien and Sean Callaghan with both pairs
finishing on 42 points. A back nine of 21 points was enough to take top honours on the day.
In good conditions, a good entry saw the top eight pairings separated by just two points.
Congrats to the winners who now go forward to represent the club in the HolmPatrick Cup.
Unfortunately, the weather upset the weekend’s plans on Sunday where the Ryan Motor
Power singles was postponed and will now take place on this Sunday. Thanks once again to
Ryan Motor Power for their kind sponsorship of these events. Congrats and best wishes
also to their sales rep and club member Marc Ahern and his bride Siobhan who were
married on Friday last.
Senior & Junior Cups: It’s that time of year again with the club’s teams playing in recent
weeks. The most recent team to play was the Senior Cup team who played Faithlegg in
Thurles on Saturday last. In what was going to be a difficult task the team gave a very good
account of themselves with John Morrison and Darragh Lynch winning their games. One
more win required but luck deserted the team and it wasn’t to be despite an excellent fight.
The team of Martin Kane, Darragh Lynch, Sean Ronan, Jack Alton and John Morrison are
to be complimented for their efforts on Saturday and in the lead into the event as well as
their manager Keith Norris.
On Saturday next, the Junior Cup side will begin their defence of their Munster title when
they take on Cahir in Ballykisteen. With all but John Morrison from the senior cup team
eligible for this grade, last Saturday can be a useful outing for these lads on Saturday and we
wish the team all the best.
Lady Captain’s Day: Best wishes to Deirdre Ronan, our Lady Captain whose Captain’s
day is on this Saturday.
Get Into Golf: The men’s get into golf programme continues this week. This week sees
the players move to the course where they will play a few holes to get the feel of playing the
game.
Club Seniors:
Next competition will take place on this Thursday 27th June starting at 10.30am to facilitate
Juniors.
LOTTO
The thirty-seventh draw of the Lotto Year in our Weekly Club Fundraising Lotto took place
last Saturday June 22nd in the Clubhouse. The numbers drawn were 15,18,24,28. There was
no jackpot winner and there were no matched three winners.
Jackpot is now at €3,800 so be in to win!
Thanks again to everybody who supported it by buying and selling tickets. The Lotto Draw
will now take place at 5.00pm each Saturday.
NEW MEMBERS 2019
Join Clonmel Golf Club now as a full paid up member for €450 up to December 31st, 2019.
Free trial round available prior to joining, by prior arrangement. This offer is open to new
members and past members who have not renewed their membership within the last 5 years.
GUI & ILGU fees not included. Terms and conditions apply so for full details please contact
Aine at the office on 052-6124050 or download an application form from our website
www.clonmelgolfclub.com.

WEBSITE
Please visit: www.clonmelgolfclub.com to view our weekly notes online.
Ladies Notes:
Results:
18 Hole S/F - Sponsored by Ryan Design Boutique.
1st Anne Darmody. (20). 41pts
2nd Maura Lyons. (35). 38pts
3rd Breda Hogan. (31). 36pts
4th Mary Kirwan. (15). 35pts.
9 Hole Competition:
1st. Susan Allen.
Fixtures:
Wed. July 3 - Club Competition - 18 Hole S/F
Monday Night Mixed Scramble: - Sponsored by John & Elizabeth Joy.
The Monday night mixed Scramble continue throughout the summer. Tee times 5pm and
6pm. Food will be provided by Martin in the bar after. This is a fun night and has been a
huge success over the last two years.
Wed 10 July
Open 18 Hole - 3 Person Champagne Scramble - Sponsored by Eldon’s (Clonmel) Ltd
Lady Captains Day:
The Lady Members wish Lady Captain, Deirdre Ronan the very best of luck on her Lady
Captain’s Day on Saturday 29th June.

